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PETITION

OF

CITIZENS OF DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA,

For an annual appropriation to remove to Africa a free negroes and manui-
mitted staves. Tic.

-zFitV.AIn- % 1836.
Laid on the table, and ordered to be printed.

To the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States in
Congress assembled:

The subscribers respectfully beg leave to inform your. honorable bodies
that they were appointed a committee, by a large and respectable meeting
of the citizens of Dauphin county, convened in the borough of Harrisburg,
on the 28thi day of August last, " to prepare a memorial to each House of
Congress, praying the appropriation, by the General Government, of a
suma sufficient to remove to Africa free negroes willing to remove.,and man-
umnitted slaves, equal in amou;nt to the whole annual increase of the colored
population of this country, and, also,. such additional number as, in the
wisdom of Congircss, the finances of the nation, and other considerations,
inay justify; if, in their opinion, the constitution of the United States will
justify such appropriations, and, if not, then to adopt measures to effect
such an alteration of it as will authorize the measure." In discharging the
duty confided to us by our fellow-citizens, we cannot forbear remarking
that we are fully aware of the difficult, delicate, and important nature of tilo
subject to which we are commissioned to invite your attention. Considered
by minds of cool, discriminating reflection, it presents nothing but a simple
question of excpedienq, devoid of all feeling, interest, and passion, but in-
vulved, as some may regard it, in its consequences, with other questions of
vital concern to a large portion of our brethren of the Union. We are
impressed with a lively fear of the possibility that its nature may be mis-
taken, its tendency misconceived, and the motives which prompted it, mis-
represented Jr calumniated. Anxious to avoid the remotest possibility of
a misunderstanding on these points, awe will state, explicitly and* un;ever-
vedly, that it is not the design, nor (4o we believe it will be the- eirct, of
granting tlhe object sought by.tbis memorial, to touch, directly or indirectly,
the vested ri -fits or interests of any man, or community of men, in the Uni-t
ted States, except eventually those of the free or manumitted negroes living: -
among us. It would be as impolitic as it would be repugnant to our feel-
ings of respect and justice to our Southern brethren, to solicit the interfer-



Plice (r. cmigress it, tieir (imnestic concei-jis. \%.G.

rti,.,.v deein thch- condition. it is still Olin which Ilo legishitive ho(ly has tile
powel. of' .1111crill- Or controijing, but their own State- Legislature;. They

they alotle, as the rvjv-.,-sejiLatives of' tll(.! IA-0111C, 11,0T tile 1-i-lit Of' .11)1)ly-
Ilig cm-l-ectives, ifevils exist, 'llid they, alid they ollly. ITSIMIlsible Fur
the collsequeliccS of' their collfiliti.111cj. 'Fhe reilloyal of, tile Free ne-roes
ill this country Ivoin ainong flie whit.?, population, is a Inatter ill Which the
citizens of., every stare ill the Ullioll l1lust feel a deep Solicitude, as it is
(11(-, ill) NN'llich tile salct-y. harinmi.y, an(i good or(ler or society, materially
flupend. Occupying a slibol-fliliatcStatioll, destitilte of' 111calls, Illotives, alld
el)(11111Y 011, character. essential to ill improvement of' theit- con(lition, they
Al-C Imw, and 11111"t colitillut. to be, with fvw exceptiolls. the Illost worthless
-tift ocgi-wim ptirtion or TIM C,110,110'11-S Of' 0111" 11,101.1i -.1,M] IWIli( II-

tiariv.i, aild tile records of our pool.-houses., bell. ample. testilliolly of' thiF,

'I'lle ITlative proportion of' nervo crlinij:als and patipers ill every State of
flic U llioll. MI A C0II.'J),1I-iSQ1I 01" the 1.!Inllwr :A' fill: whlic, population.
is :I Illclallchol illsti-tictie conlilluiltarv oil dicil. coll(litim-1. NV e. fleed

Imillilig fill-Illel., (Hill llivreh- to to flats filct, 1,61, fill! purpose of
sho\\ ilt" tile (.Xt(,I"t .111(l llw.(Illilmh- (it, dw. evil \. lji(-.l " C (1101 o:1 you to re-

L aflccts Its ill its operation as I naticiii. and by natiomil iWerveti-
tion only ran it 1w r-cinove(t. To cusure, tho, ald of' (lie Getieval GONTI'll-
Ilwnl, it appears lo its that 111CS0 fine(., positions 11.0 to ho established : ]St.
I.-; ii C\pediellt to c-avvy file.() ex,,.cuti(lll the pill-pose 1,61- which we -.11-0 ap-
pf.intvd to addr(--ss you ? Is it feasible to do it with success ? And ('oes
Coll-ress possess tile power lwCessary fol. the purpose ?

111 addition to tile fol-e-oill"- observations, the ex-pe(liency ol'the nieastirv;.
lirlav bu 1,111-ther pl-well by other reasolls, Ito less co-ent "ifid
Thl-re are at presvilt. ill tile Ullited Stafi.ls about h1vo miltions SC-cell hult-
(II-ed and ty thollsand I'l-ce blacks and slaves which munher Nvill ati--fif
IM1111, at I lie Vale or tile ia-st tei, se ts, incITllse, to Ille elim-l-nolls ,illd feal-fill
win,ijer or Dole thall tell Illillimls ill forty years From the present tinie ! As
flw xllolc tFlass of, colol-H population grows in Jill-nilmr. tile h-ce. and 1).,.,,-Inu-
111iftc(l portion of it will accelvi-ate its Increase to ,it) appalling degree of
1-liplility, operated upon, as it will be, by i.ariowi Causes. alld H, alrewly this
misvi'able (".181C crowd otil. prisolls and poor-hollses, cot-l-liptirlg, hV their
,vic.iotis all(] idle exaalple.' Olie part of tile collirritillity, 111(1 deperlding for
slitisisterice oil tile, depredation or charity of' the other part, Ito\%, much wore

Lable and hopeless is the comfition to which tile free white population-
Of this country, is hastening, than 111"It which it hai at present reached, but
wliich is coid'essedly fratight with Such difliculfles art(] darigers. These
-ire itot the only evils which threaten us. Can humaij fi) i t; b o short-
ran human reason be so weak, aS not to perceive tile portentous change in
oull (0111(lition, when a popdIation of blacks, amounting to more than ten
nil.Mons, exist animig us, %vital all tile ineaus and motives which they will
1)(ssess to disturb the peace and tranquillity or society, ov to take )art Witt,
filril elleinies in seasons or %,,ar witi, foreign Powers.
The nation of American blacks will then outnutriber the nation .of Amer-

loan freemen, who challenged and defeated the giant power of kirigland
on tl;eir own soil, and oil the seas-who established a republic unparalleled
in the history of the world-who reared innumerable towns and cities,
,constructed works of internal improvement more useful and stupendous.
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-than any other nations of the sanic age-NNiho crilarged the empire of the
arts and sciences, almost mie-balf' bey0lid its former boundaries, ill less than
a'single century-and who 91(ried ill teaching tit(- other nations of' the %vorldO 0
their deities all(] their rights. Who will he so hardy as to maintain that
this va.t mass of' ten millions of' buman heiti-i. hoNvevev inferior they may13

be in natural and acquired intellectual powel., %Vill repose quietly ill their
,State of dev"Idatioll ; submit to tile servile Conditions itupos"d Oil their ex-
istence coNver humbi,y under tile uplifted hand or the white inati, and re-
maim foreverl. igilorallt and inert, allfidst flip, univev..al activity (if' enterprise
alid beneath tile noontide blaze orscience, light, and liberty ? 'Such a pop.
illation might be, harinless Initial, tile bellighted tyralillics or tile old Nvorld,
but that Inall must be ignorant of litlinall tlat1llk--hq.!nust be blind-tto thu....
irresistible enemies which freed"oii-l'imParts to tho fitimblest luifnai.'i rallied
he must rorget tile History of' his Country, NN-lio (local not know that it is I'ar
different here. It Nvould be as easy to situt out the rays of tile still frolh
the bioad bosom ofour rree country, as to withhold f'rom the Afritan some
share if thet knoNvIe!!ge .vhich ill" the-6106dy dh-gees of haie, and
revenge. Whoever lie may be, ivlietlier lie lives at the North or tile S01)(1),
bond or ri-ve, You cannot entirely close ill) evcry avenue to his mind : some or
tile li-lit that be-aills ['voin our thousmid colle, es and srhools-om-comstitti-
tions papers-and our glovious declaration of'
independence, must reach line], and all furnish him %vith clinics to eqijalityor

or inducements to seck it ill the (learn of' [is, Whom lie re-ards k.. his
oppressors. Evade the subject as Nve may, this is tile deplorable tendency
of its Continuance in its pv.sent state, and no inan of reflection can (Joint
-i t. E.verjts are (early transpiring around its, \vhich rill tile ballast of' tile
patriot and philailtill-Opistwith tile prolountlest apprehension. Sympittil"
when rightly directed, the most estimable of' the virtues, but Nvhen misdi-
recte(j, one or tile inost daii-crous itilluences \Vl)iClk cati control tile rallied or
man, is arodsin- tills) action the passions and preji.idices of a party vigor-
'011sly. acqlllil.. 1) strell-th 'alld influence, Nvilose action unchecked, ivill.
Shortly dery jtay or control.

Ymi have \vitiwssed its development in all. quarters of' the land. By its
erm-N, tile North is tiemblin- ill a"itation, and tile, Smith is ;11 a flaille of

Tim oody tt.,I-vdv or Sf.,uthaulptoll 11,11111tsplivensy and desperatimi. bl
I .

'than, midid"Ilt sluillb"ws It th(.. Smith ; and contemplated sceites of' wider-
spi-ead cot,,flagration alld ruin excite u. consent davin. 'Flic (m'emeral,
'Govertiment is ill"(ked to Pl-ofect the South, through (tic of its Depart-.3
ments, initial .udeavors, the Consequences or "vidCh no ol:e call 1,61'etell.
It is oI, no avail. thwart a majority oC the citizens of' the Nor"hei-11 State's
nuitlivi- advise, noor pal-ficipaw ill 1.1161. proccedill"S. Those vvilo (lo are,
shield\ml bv tile fi-oe principles Iff olli. collstitUtiOll, 1)1(1 act under no Wher
restraint tight flleil. own ,class. of' jilsOu rul-flishes. To allm trial fls-
cussioti and agitation of' tile subject.. to tak(.. filil. rati-C, ol. to 1.6movo file
cause itse-K., file tile only alternative's left. No 1-Culedy Carl be afy6l.ded
which Avill (lo aught btit postpone the, cities a 1, v c,, '. ;"n L C' N us it will (-mile,
"])oil its or tipm, ont- cliildven, as certain as the prescilt'-Olleratioll lle-lects
to eradicate the (-,lease.

We have 1`61-borne to ofN- a singic observation upon Olejustico. of tile
measure \ve recommend. We say notititio- or tile dutv Ave owe to tile (ic.Ograded all-! friendless fi-ec, blaclis of' this Collilti-v, to return their) to the
land of' their fathers. where ney may enjoy, uninolestul, trial equalityOr
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ri-ht.q wid di-nity vvhich the appeal to our declaration of independenceO O . Y
as pl-oving to be theit. nattli-al inhet-itance. We leave tile benefits which
the blacks themselves am to receive erAii-ely out of consideration, and
pvesellt tile slibJect to Your- view, exclusively ill tile fight of politic expe.
diericy for- out- own adoption. Oil this basis we i-est this pal't of' tile al-gu.
ment, and cheerfully leave tile expediency, imy necessity or our applica-
tioll, to stand ov fall, as it is slippol-ted by (101"justice, alld tnth.

Secondly. U'lle feasibility (it' l-ernoving the five blacks arid manumitted
Slaves, accol-dill- to file desi".11 of, the I-esollitions 1111del. which we act, is,
we appi-Chelld, vCvy ]-.adily delilonsti-ated.
The CrItil-L. black population of' 1his comitn', at pi-esent, as above stately,

is '11)()Ut two and till-ec-qual'tel, millions ; Ihv, natural increase of which, at
tho, tire of' increase during the last tell yeal-s, is about '70,000.

These ma l1(VCbe i-ei (I to Libei-ia, or, to some other- pait of the coast
nrAfiica. and maintained thei-e for- six months, at ail average 1wice of
about S.30 1,61. Cach pel-Son, or. at a goals ,,,,Dart or iess dian two ,,allies
mill a liali, of, (follal-S. Pel-liaps t mi-tion of file national vessels thrift be
C"'11:1-o-ved i;l the ti-I.L.'sl)OL'tation ui' flienl. and tims reduce the guru still
lowev. No difficulty ('1101 .11111S(11 Ill pl-m-111,111- a Ftifficielit 1111111bel. of fl-ee
11 la c k s.11111 111,1111111littCd S1,1%TS f(l- I-CHIM"Ill. 111OLIKUHIS '11-0 r1ONV I-Cady tO
go, I wans weve pi-ovided, ill(! Ilimisaud's mom would be inanumilted by
fl-vil- lna:.tvls oil coliditioll of, theil. imilledia-L'-C tvalispol-tatioll fl-wil tile
cou. Tho expellse. of theiv mainfunance, till they (-ail support thei
sciven I'll AIvica, will be. nwvc nothin-. The soil. of' Libei-ia is Fei-tile be-
-ond nwasum till" c)i,-illt(, sallibl'iOns and "ellial, tile vcl-N.one which the
Gild ol, 11"Ittive desi-lu'd them to (Carol!. 1 vegulav Goveninient, based oil

p'llwipIcs of' fl-Cedorl, V,'vddoned aftev om- own pet-1'ect i-nodel. is (established
flieve, I'll! will sti-elch it's hands to jecuive and \\Cl(,ollle the Ile-1.0
back I') his Vathel. Jeff(].
Tho TI-easun, of' the 6'emeval Govemiment is hill to ovevflowinn The

national debt is extill"llislied the I-eso"ll-Ces and elltel-pl-ise of' tile American
p-ople 11tipal"alleled theil. means move trivial e(pial to the ta.,,k ; their
policy and safety denianding its accomplisliment : who call doubt their
ieadhiess ail(] ability to -cinhavic ill this under-takin.- ?0

At 1wesent, file evil is within tile, i-each (1, 11einedy, bill, bereave -mother,
menvi-ation passes away. it will be incut-able.

II., the thii-d place : 'Does Con-vess possess the power, necessary fol- tile
pui-pose ? This question, like all others ai-ising out of the constitiction of
those power's ill tile Constitution not clearly, unequivocally, -laid plainly
delegated, Inust hu, viewed thi-Ou'ri, tile me(iiiin, or 1weiti(nceg. precon-
ceived opinions, jealousy, and local interest. which einbai-iws its discus.
sion ANith neei,-vmlin- doubts ail(! (unrealities. We shall not enter- upon
,U) "W(VIIIII(Int to sustain the alffi-mative of' this pi-opositiou, I'm-thei- than to
11C1111111-k that, it' the objections existing to the powev he insupei-able, the
amendment to tile com.titutioij 'ma3- be speedily effected, Should tile. object
to be attained wai-vant it. We cannot owit su.-gesting that thel-C is orleO
source affair %Circle, enough may be drawn to execute this pul-pose without
ti-espassill- oil tile Collstitution-we ineati tile mvcnue derived Ivoin the
ptiblic lands. No objectiotis. Nve tvust, Ivoin any quarter-, will be started
to this ineasuve : for, the States to be bellefited illosf , al-C those m hose ces-
sion createll tile fillid to be i-esouted to, and all ave 'to be benefited to the
full proportion of theiv interest Ili it.
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In this opinion we are supportedl by the concurrence of some of the most
distinguished lawyers and statesmen wvho ever adorned this or any coun-
try. Thle Legislatures of eleven States have, at different times, instructedl
their Senators, and refucstead their Representatives in Congress, to pro-
mote, in the General Gover'nment, measures For removing such free per-
sons of color as are desirous of emigrating to Africa and the Legislatures
of fourteen States have passc(l resolutions approving of the scheme of colo-
nizing the frIe colore(l population or this country, and most of them ap-
pirovinmg (f the objects of the Colonization Society. These considerations,
wve think, must satisfy your honorable bodies that ourl application is fullly
sanctioned by general public sentiment, and that your action on this sub-
ject will receive the universal commendation of your fellow-citizens.

In conclusion, wve take occasion to assure you, as the result of our irn
l)ression, fromim last experience, that we consider in(lividual efforts entirely
inadequate to the achievement of this great work of' patriotisImI and phi-
lanthrop)lhy. 11 ever &1one at all, it must be by the aid of tile goveiml.Aental
arlr-let that be extended, and our country Nvill be rescued from the gulf
of' inextricable confusion, servile *Vai', and blood-shed, into which it is fast
plunging. We earnestly appeal to youi, as you regard the liberty of your
children, as you feel for the (legrade(l condition of the negrocs in tllis
country, as you revere the frec institutions nluer which we live, and as
you hope for their perpetuation, to adlopt sonmc means for tlme removal of thle
blacks, either such as we recommnemid, or such as your own wisdom may
suggest, better suited to the l)urpose, or, if you should consi(der time pos-
session of tile power questionable, we ipray you to take the necessary steps
f;0lr the amendnllnut otL tile Constituton to authorize the action of Congress
"I""o tile subject.
And, as in dluty Lound, wewei'l ever pray, &c.

Ovid F. Johnson,
Geo. W. Harris,
Calvin Blythe,
Charles C. Rawn,
A. Malhon,
A. M. ?iPer,
Jacob B. Weidman,
Jno. M. Forster.

HIAIUISURUG, Janutary 16, 1836.


